Abstract. P. syluestriformis is an endemic plant in Changbai Mountain area of China. Some sample plots were set up in natural distribution communities of P. syluestriformis. Based on the survey data of the plots, the spatial distribution pattern of P. syluestriformis population was studied by the aggregation index. The niche breadth of Levins, Hurlbert and the Pianka niche overlap methods were used to analyze the niche characteristics of P. syluestriformis population in different communities. The results showed that in the pure forest of P. syluestriformis at about 700 m above sea level, P. syluestriformis population was in an aggregate distribution state, and in the scattered community of P. syluestriformis, P. syluestriformis population was randomly distributed in different forest stands under natural conditions, P. syluestriformis population had obvious advantages in each resource location. The maximum niche breadth of Levins was 5.3094. In the aspect of niche overlap index, there was a large niche overlap between the population of P. syluestriformis and U. japonica, which had obvious sharing advantages. Followed by L. olgensis, A. tegmentosum, Q. mongolica, A. nephrolepis. P. syluestriformis population and the above-mentioned associated species had the same or similar requirements for the same resource, and competition would occur when the resources were insufficient. The succession dynamics of P. syluestriformis populations were mainly characterized by narrow geographical distribution and narrow habitat, few populations, no individual seedlings and saplings, and lack of self-renewal ability, so they belonged to the recession-type populations.
Introduction
The niche is the smallest unit of species distribution. Since Grinnell J proposed niche conception in 1917. The study of niche theory has been one of the research hotspots in the field of world ecology (Grinnell, 1917) . Niche theory is widely used in species relations, biodiversity, community structure and function, community succession dynamics, intraspecific and interspecific competition studies.
To analyze the status and relationship of target species in communities, Chinese and foreign scholars used multiple niche breadth and niche overlap formulas to measure the niche characteristics of main populations of different communities. Seen from the existing results, the plant communities that developed on different types of landforms in different regions have different manifestations of their population niche characteristics (Chang et al., 2015; Chen et al., 2010) . Among them, Chinese scholars have made relatively successful attempts to study the niche of plant populations in Changbai Mountain, China (Chen et al., 2009; Ye et al., 2011) . The research on the population niche characteristics of rare and endangered plants is of great significance for further exploring the utilization of space resources and the interrelationships between other endangered plants and other populations, and revealing the mechanism of endangered plants.
P. syluestriformis, is an evergreen tree of Pinus L. and a rare and endangered tree species in Changbai Mountain area of China. The natural population is relatively narrow and is located at N 42°06' -42°32', E 128°07' -128°21', scattered on the northern slope of Changbai Mountain, China (Jin et al., 2015) .
Due to population increase, economic development and environmental destruction, the distribution area of natural population of P. syluestriformis have gradually narrowed and it has reached the edge of extinction. At present, the number of existing plants of P. syluestriformis is less than 110000 (Wang, 2007) .
Since the 1980s, some Chinese scholars began to pay attention to the special species of P. syluestriformis. Aiming at the ecological characteristics, the growth pattern, the introduction and afforestation techniques, the biomass, diversity of interspecific seed traits in population, and so on (Lu et al., 2004; Cheng et al., 2013; Zou et al., 1995) , and research cases on the niche characteristics of the rare population of P. syluestriformis have not been reported so far. Therefore, in this paper, the field survey data of community of P. syluestriformis population distribution as the data source were used to quantitatively measure the niche characteristics of the dominants to reveal the function and status of P. syluestriformis population in the community and analyze the interrelation between various groups. It will provide scientific support for judging the stability of P. syluestriformis population and theoretical basis for revealing its endangered mechanism.
Material and methods

Regional survey of research
The research area is located in the Changbai Mountain Nature Reserve in Jilin, China. The zonal climate belongs to the continental mountain climate with monsoon influence. Winter is cold and dry; summer is warm and humid. The precipitation is mostly concentrated in July-August, with an average annual temperature of 4.4 °C, extreme minimum temperature of -40 °C, the extreme maximum temperature of 37.5 °C, annual precipitation of 600-1340 mm, relative humidity of more than 70%, and the frost-free period of 90-100 days. The soil in the distribution area of P. syluestriformis is mostly formed dark brown soil on volcanic ash. The soil layer is thin, the pH is 4.2-4.9, the content of humus is low, and the water holding capacity is poor.
The plant in the area belongs to floristic plant of Changbai Mountain. The upper part of the natural distribution area of P. syluestriformis is mixed with coniferous forest, and the lower part is interlaced with coniferous and broad-leaved mixed forest belt, forming a unique mixed forest and a small piece of pure forest of P. syluestriformis.
Sampling method
In 2015, one sample plots of 30m × 30m were set up in the pure forest of P. syluestriformis, two sample plots of 30m × 30m were set up in the scattered forest of P. syluestriformis in Changbai Mountain Nature Reserve. The species, crown width, coverage and diameter at breast height (DBH) of woody plants with DBH ≥ 1.3 cm were investigated and recorded in detail. The sample area was summarized in Table 1 . The distribution map of P. syluestriformis is shown in Figure 1 . 
Data processing
Population distribution pattern measurement method
There are many mathematical models for determining the types of distribution patterns of biological populations. In practical applications, each model has its adaptive application effect and the method is simple and effective. This paper combines with five kinds of aggregation index, such as the diffusion coefficient (C), aggregation index (I), average congestion (M*), convergence index (M*/x) and M index (C A ). The distribution pattern is determined by means of t test of mean variance and F test of deviation degree of random distribution, and the population aggregation is determined by negative binomial parameters (K) (Wang, 2012; Guo, 2004) .
Niche breadth (Hurlbert, 1978; Li et al., 2003) 
(Eq.1) (1968) is quantitatively calculated, γ is the number of resource bits, P ij is the proportion of the species is using the j-th resource for all resources and is the population number; the niche breadth range is [1/γ, 1].
Equation 1 of Levins
Equation 2 stands for Hurlbert niche breadth index. P j is the proportion of the species i that uses the j-th resource to the total resource bit used by the species, ɑ j is the number of items available in resources j(Σɑ j = 1.0), B a is the standardized Hurlbert niche breadth index.
Niche overlap (Hurlbert, 1978) 
Data statistical analysis
The original data is input into Excel table, and the data format can be read by R software according to the need of analysis. The spatial distribution pattern is analyzed, using the Riplely correlation function in the Spatstat library of R software.
Results
Spatial distribution pattern of P. syluestriformis population
According to the survey sample data, the indexes mentioned above of aggregation were measured by distribution ( Table 2 ). It could be seen from the results in the table that the maximum diffusion coefficient of P2 sample plot was 2.243, which was greater than 1, and the diffusion coefficient of other sample plots was less than 1. After comparing t and t0.05(36-1), both reached significant level of difference. According to the analysis of sample plots, the pure forest community of P. syluestriformis presented a clustered distribution. While in the scattered forests, the distribution state showed random and scattered in various forest communities. The M*/x index was greater than 1 in P2 sample plots, the indexes in the other samples were all less than 1. To more accurately reflect the spatial pattern of a natural population of P. syluestriformis in different habitats, the regression analysis of 6 plots M*/x of scattered forests was carried out. The regression equation was as follows: M* = -0.05161 + 0.43806x R = 0.6927. In the regression relationship, the α value was -0.05161, which was approximately 0, indicating that the basic component of the distribution was a single individual. The space β used to explain the basic component, the β value was 0.43806, and the value β was < 1, which was a uniform distribution. Using the statistical method of Taylor's power law, the regression equation was: lgS 2 = -0.16858 + 0.88407lgx R = 0.9959, further confirmed that the populations of P. syluestriformis were scattered in the communities in the scattered state. The spatial distribution pattern of a natural population of P. syluestriformis was analyzed by using C, M*, C A index. The results showed in Table 3 that in pure forest there was no individual of P. syluestriformis in addition to VIII age-class, and there were distributions at all other levels, of which III and IV age-classes were clustered, and other age-classes were random. It also showed that the population had a certain diffusivity from young to mature individuals, and C, C A had the same result of judgment. In pure forest community, the spatial distribution pattern of P. syluestriformis population changed from young to mature, which was a general trend from random type to clustered type and then to random type. However, aggregation index of P. syluestriformis population of the scattered community below 1000 m above sea level showed that only one individual of I ageclass was present in the investigated community, the individuals of II-III age-classes were missing, and the individuals of IV-VIII age-classes were randomly distributed.
Aggregation index of P. syluestriformis population of the scattered community above 1000 m above sea level showed that there were no individuals of I-V age-classes in the community, and only individuals of VI-VIII age-classes had the spatial distribution pattern of random distribution.
Analysis of niche breadth measurement results
Niche breadth is an indirect measurement of the scale and population dynamics of the population's ability to use environmental resources. The niche breadth depends on the quantitative expression of species' position and role in the community, which can better explain the environmental adaptability and resource utilization ability of the population during the succession process. The greater the niche breadth of the population, the stronger its ability to adapt to the environment, the fuller the utilization of various resources, and the more dominant position it often plays in the community. To overcome the impossibility of comparing the niche of different communities and within the same community, levins index and Hurlbert index were used to study the niche breadths of major populations. Table 4 that the order of the levins niche breadth index was P. syluestriformis > A. nephrolepis>L. olgensis>B. platyphylla>T. amurensis>U. japonica >A. tegmentosum>Q. mongolica>P. jezoensis> A. mono>S. pohuashanensis>P. koraiensis. The maximum of Levins niche breadth of P. syluestriformis population was 5.3094, indicating that P. syluestriformis had obvious superiority in each resource location. As one of the community species, it was distributed in 8 resource locations. The second was A. nephrolepis, and the Levins niche breadth was 4.1782, and it also occupied a wide range of niches. It was distributed in all six resource locations except for pure forests. B. platyphylla and T. amurensis had wide niche amplitude and wide distribution, the Levins niche breadth was 3.3196 and 3.1864, respectively. L. olgensis and P. koraiensis were the main associated tree species in the arbor layer of scattered communities, and the Levins niche breadth was 3.4050 and 2.3611, respectively. Taking full account of the fact that the resource status was highly variable under actual circumstances, the Hurlbert niche breadth value was calculated. The index took into account the magnitude of each resource's state. The analysis data showed that the Hurlbert niche breadth was the largest due to U. japonica, it had a larger important value in the P. syluestriformis pure forest, its utilization of resources and space in forest was similar to that of P. syluestriformis. The Hurlbert niche breadth of other species were basically the same as the Levins niche breadth, which reflected the status and the distribution range of major arbor populations determined the niche breadth.
Analysis of niche overlap measurement results
Niche overlap is the similarity between two species in relation to ecological factors. Niche overlap occurs when two species use the same resource or share one resource (food, nutrients, space, etc.). Niche overlaps make connections between species, and the niche overlap value can explain the competition or coexistence between species. http://www.aloki.hu • Table 5 , the maximum niche overlap occurred between A. mono and B. platyphyll, followed by A. Nephrolepis and T. amurensis, indicating that there may be higher niche overlap among species with narrow niche breadth. There was a large niche overlap between P. syluestriformis and U. japonica population, with an overlap index of 0.704, followed by L. olgensis, A. tegmentosum, Q. mongolica, L. olgensis and A. nephrolepis, with niche overlap indices of 0.395, 0.392, 0.369, 0.368 and 0.367, respectively.
In the communities of natural P. syluestriformis population, the degree of niche overlap of various populations was great, the relationship between species was complex, the trend of resource sharing was obvious, and the utilization of resources by species was similar. The niche overlap of populations with large importance value and wide niche breadth was greater than that of other populations. On the contrary, the niche overlap of populations with small importance value and narrow niche breadth was smaller than that of other populations. 
Discussion
The niche breadth of the populations in each community depends on the adaptability of the species to the environment, the intensity of interspecific competition, and the distribution of environmental factors (Chen et al., 2014) .
This research found that the niche breadth of P. syluestriformis was large in the community, indicating that the species had strong adaptability to the environment. Wei Zhiqin and others thought that rare and endangered plants were mostly inhibited in the community, and the niche was very narrow (Wei et al., 2004 ). The conclusion of this study is contrary to it. The reason may be that, on the one hand, it is possible that the purpose of the study is to use P. syluestriformis as the target tree. plots, the gathering community of P. syluestriformis was artificially selected as the survey site, but this did not affect the community structure and its status in the community. On the one hand, it may be because P. syluestriformis itself had a special habitat requirement, and the population had a widening niche breadth to obtain sufficient resources (Zhang, 2011) . This research reflects that the view is consistent with Liu Wei's research on the niche of main plant species of the Spruce-fir forests in Changbai Mountain, that is, the greater niche breadth, the greater overlap (Liu and Cao, 2011 ). However, due to the individual niche breadth, the species' biological and ecological characteristics are unnecessarily the same, and the niche overlap between them is unnecessarily high. It is considered that the decrease in the degree of overlap reflects the differentiation of inter-species resource utilization (Du et al., 2015) . Therefore, for species pairs with large niche overlap in the community, it is considered that there are two possibilities: one is that there is a competitive relationship while sharing resources among the species, and the other is that the resources are similarly used while promoting the relationship between the species (Xu et al., 2014) . Vannette proposed the niche construction hypothesis, which held the view that if the niche of species was divided into three parts: niche overlap between species, the environmental impact niche and the requirement niche of environmental resources, the prediction of community construction based on niche would be more accurate (Vannette and Fukami, 2014) .
Field investigations showed that there were fewer young seedlings of P. syluestriformis under the forest, indicating that the habitat of P. syluestriformis was higher than the interaction between the species. This paper only explored the resource utilization status between P. syluestriformis and the current community dominant species from the perspective of community science. The resource utilization ability of P. syluestriformis under different growth conditions was not compared, and further research would be needed. Besides, the distribution of two communities of P. syluestriformis could be regarded as the key protection habitat, and the difference of population dynamics caused by the difference of their habitats needed to be further explored.
Conclusions
The research showed that populations with similar habitat requirements could form a good symbiotic relationship under the condition of sufficient resources, which supported the theory that niche overlap and competition were not related. There were relatively few individuals in each resource location of P. syluestriformis, and most of them were older, occupying the absolute superiority in the height niche of the arbor layer, and occupying the upper layer of the forest canopy and occupying the absolute dominant position in the community.Therefore, this advantage of P. syluestriformis was temporary, and the succession dynamics of P. syluestriformis populations were mainly characterized by narrow geographical distribution and narrow habitat, few populations, no individual seedlings and saplings, and lack of self-renewal ability, so they belonged to the recession-type populations. After a certain period of succession, it would probably be replaced by other arbor species, which had many saplings, and had relatively large niche overlap with its P. syluestriformis, such as P. koraiensis, A. nephrolepis, and so on. The reason for the rarity of P. syluestriformis was mainly caused by the combination of internal and external factors. The internal factors were the defects of ecological and biological characteristics of P. syluestriformis. The ecological adaptability of P. syluestriformis was relatively narrow and the distribution area was limited; the seed regeneration was difficult, and the ability of self-regeneration was extremely lacking; the resources for the growth of seedlings and saplings were limited. External factors included historical overuse and habitat destruction, and natural communities were largely absent. Therefore, the community resources of Changbai Mountain area were very rare. The protection of wild populations and their habitats of P. syluestriformis was the most effective protection measure. With establishment of a different forest for further implementation of P. syluestriformis by local conservation and artificial cultivation, the artificial cultivated individuals were transplanted into their original habitats. In this way, they could be naturalized into the natural environment, could develop normally and produce future generations, and consequently expand the size of natural populations.
